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STOPPED BY THE POLICE ,

Davis anil Anders Forced to Suspend Hos-

tilities
¬

After the First Round ,

THE LATTER BADLY BATTERED UP.

Marshal Mahonoy's Action All That
Havftl Him From a Complete

Knoukotil Tin : Female *

Itlcyclc itaue.

There was a motley assemblage at Ger-
mania Ifpll , South Omaha , last night. The
occasion of this heterogeneous convocation of
gentlemen , lawyers , doctors , brokers and
fiport'i won nf quiet little mill between Jack
Davis , Omaha's champion heavyweight
jrtliiflu'r , 'and III Anders , a dangling , dis-

Jointed
-

, mlBslmiien aspirant fortlstio honors , ]

from Kansas City. t

Tlio cards said that the light was for nj-

pnrso of $5 x) and 7.", and IK per cent of the
gate , to a llnlsh , Qiiccnsbtiry rules , and the
nmittUwt glovi-s that could bo successfully
palmed ofTupon the lynx-eyed police as com-
Jng

-

within the proscription of tlio law-
.Thev

.

weighed two ounces each.
The crowd was on blind early , but it was

nftor HI o'clock before there were any real
H.vmpfoins of a collision between the two
above mentioned gladiators

D.ivw was on lianil at 7 o'ciocic ami HOUIK-

Itinloop hr ono of the wine rooms , below tlio
ball , but the Kansas City man did not show
up until such a late hour that the crowd be-

gan
¬

to kick and threaten to return to tlio-

'i'hov had consumed tlio most of the pro ¬

prietor's uico Warm beer , fresh from the
More , and wandered aimlessly about amidst
blinding clouds of cheap tobacco smoke until
patience ceased to be a virtue. At last , how-
ever

-
, Mr. Anders put In an appearance and

preparations for the assumption of immedi-
ate

¬

hostilities begun without delay.
Pat O'Haru , after the usual wrangle , was

agreed upon us referee, mid Professor Kd
Miller and Charlie Uoss appointed timekeep-
ers.

¬

.

Anders was the first to shy his castor , tak ¬

ing his aunt In the southeast corner of the foot
ring with Jimmy Lindsay and Dwlght IJyun
behind him. The redoubtable Davis followed
quickly , and throwing off their sweaters the
two iiu'ii .stood ready for the combat. Davis
was esquired by Jack Kyim and Hilly Hawl-
ey.

-
.

Davis , with his splendid torso , stocky legs
and prominent muscles , looked the very pict-
ure

¬

of a model lighter , while Anders , with
his orang outmig anatomical construction , np-
jionrod

-
as if ho wished that ho was far away

from the busy scene. Ho wits n whipped man
before ho lelt his chair.

' Shake hands , gentlemen,1' commanded the
referee , mid then came the ominous "Time ! "

The two pugilists sparred a moment for an
opening , Davis forcing his lanky adversary
back against the ropes , then feinting with his
left , ho swung viciously for the Missourlan's
swan-like neck , missing , however, his calcu ¬

lations , fur Anders countered smoothly , and
catc'hing Jack in the jaw , mudo him see the
Ursa Major , and all the little bears , mid came
within an ace of sending him to the oak.

Tliis looked like business-
.Kvcrybody

.

saidVro: goin' to see n-

light. . "
Hut everybody was never more mistaken in

their lives.
Davis came back like a mad bull , his eyes

ciirruscatliig like a serpent's , and his mus-
cles

¬

fairly dancing a under his pink
cuticle. He rushed tit Anders and it was biff
with the left and bang with the right , in the
Jowl and in the breadbasket , mid nn oppor-
tune

¬

clinch was all that saved the Kansas
f'itv' gentleman from going through the sky ¬

light.
The referee broke the clinging ivy-vines ,

but Jack allowed his cadaverous oppo'iient no
time to recuperate. IIo was at htm again
lllco a Louisville tornado , and it was smashright and left for n moment , then another
cum ji , in wiucii .Aiiucra mil some
pueril' ) llbbing. Separated again. Hut
bnok comes Davis , and this time
his honey-inontgoniery lodges with such em ¬

phasis against Hi's Jugular that ho goes to theJloor with a sickening thud.
"Ono , two , three , lour , live , " tolls oft' the

referee. Then Anders raises himself on hands
audiences. "Six , seven , eight. " He is on
his feet Ho lifts his hands heroically , butineffectually , for Davis breaks down his feebleguard-and smash , again ho gets it in that
jwcr iiamlyzcd jaw , and through the ropes hogoes us if lie hud been kicked there by a gov ¬

ernment mule.
Marshal Mahoney at this juncture Jumped

ii'tn the ring , and declared himself. "Tliislight stops right hero , " said ho. "If anotherblow b struck I'll arrest the whole oiitlit. "
There was confusion now throughout thehall. Anders' seconds wore frantically en ¬

deavoring to lift him to his feet , and linally
.succeeded , and planting him in his chair , werepreparing to launch him into the ring again ,when the referee exclaimed :

"Gentlemen this light has been fairly wonby Jack Davis , and 1 award it to him. "
jvAiid the crowd broke tumiiltuously fromthe hall , like a Hock of sheep through u holela the fence.

The Hlcycle Unco.
The great six day bicycle race for the fe-

male
¬

championship of America and a $500
nurse commenced last night at the Coliseum
promptly at : ! !0 , mid was witnessed by sev-
eral

¬

hundred people. Nearly all the faces of
the contestants were familiar, Miss Nelson
and Miss O'Brien' being the only strangorst e-

mi Omaha audience. The other contestants
wo.ro Miss Lewis , Miss Baldwin and MissAVilliams-

.Hlaok
.

seemed to IH the favorite color of the
CvV.clists. Miss Williams was attired in tliis
Kombro color throughout , with the execution
01 ner cup. wnicn was siripeu witn made andwhite. The funeral blackness of Miss

was relieved with a white sash.Miss Haldwln wore a jet suit with a red ,white and blue silk siush. Miss Lewis wasthe cynosure of all eyes with her suit ofbright colors , consisting of pink tights withcap ami sash to match and a bright , givencolored jacket. Miss Nelson wore a jet col ¬

ored suit with it yellow silk sailor collar andHash.
The occasion was enlivened by the strainsof the Sixth ward band.
Miss Williams was the only rider in splen ¬

did condition , and she started into the racewith the evident Intention of winning. SheHiiceoeded In the mamiillcent achievement ofbeating the world's record among ludvbicyclists , making forty-two miles and eighthips iiv thrco hours , the best record ever madeliy any female cyclist being but forty-twomiles la that time.
Miss llaldwin and Miss O'Hrien had ar ¬

rived la the city from Portland. Ore. , only afew hours before the race , ami were some-
M'hat

-
travel worn. Nevertheless they showedconslderablo endurance and pluck and gave

MissVilliumxnhurd rub. The llrst half ofthe evening Williams tried unavallingly toget ahead of O'Hrien's wheel and the atten ¬

tion of the spectators was directed unduly to
them. They rode at a wonderful speed andthe enthusiasm of the persons present foundvent In constant outbursts of upplunso. Inthe last lap of the twenty-llrst milo MissAVilliams linally buceoedod In sending herwheel ahead of her eomiiotltor , and Iho cheerthat went up nearly raised tlio roof. MissO'llrlen bent to her wheel , however ,mid kept it within two feet , of theinvisible ttpokes of Miss William * '
bicycle for nearly live miles. In the tli'th in n

* (if the twenty-eighth mile Miss Williams letall her latent powers loose , mid after almostu superhuman ciTort she managed to gain a
> lap on bur plucky rival. The enthusiasm of
. the spectators over the llnal advantage of thehomo competitor know no bounds , but all ml-mired tuo grit of Miss O'llrlen. In the lasthip of the thirty-llfth mile. Miss Williams

again passed her rival for the honors of thishemisphere , and chagrin and fatigue began
to tell on Miss O'Uricn. At tneend of the fourth lap of the thlity-
hlxth

-
milo she attempted to alight

from her whcel , but fell In a dead faint. Fora time there was considerable uneasiness overher condition , and meanwhile Miss Williams
-bent all her enurgloa to improve the oppor ¬
tunity. Six tlmos the Omaha girl girdled
the oblong circle and Miss O'llrlen , who had
ivfovvivd coiisclousuotis , looked lu alarm atthe speeding wheel of her antagonist. She.ugaln mounted her bicycle and attempted to
win the ground lost , but the effort proved too
nmt'li for her , and despite her bout effort *Wllllunu passed her continually until she

I larked but one lap of being two miles ahead.
I The frail Jooklng .Miss Hald win displayed

herwonaerfnljKJwci'sof | a number
of times and shot away from Williams like
an arrow when hard pressed by that rider.- .

I'll fortunately aim had to leave the track a
number of tftnos.-

ICurly
.

in the evening the wheels of Mlw-
LcwU and -Miss Nelnoti clashed and both
riders fell hcnvllv to the floor. They were
unable to enter the nice again for a quarter
of an hour.

The score for the evening Is ns follows :

JIllr.H. I.njn
Wllllami. 12 8
llaldwin. . -.... .. ill t
O'brlun. . , . . . ,'. . . . . ,. .. .

-Id - V

Nul on. . -. .- . . .. iI.owU. ' .
National League.,-

4T
.

xitv: voiti ,'.
New York. i 0 I a 0 n l 0 0 5-

Philadelphia. . . . . !) 0 0 ( I 0 1 0 1 1 Jl

Base hl'tH-New York ID , Philadelphia S-

.KrrorsNew
.

York 'J , Philadelphia . Hut;
teries-Kussio mid Buckley ; Vlekcry and
Clements. Umpire Lynch.-

AT

.

HOsTO.V.
Boston. ( I 0 1 0 I) 0 0 0 5 1-

1Brooklyn. . . . : . . . .;.' ' 0 '( ) ;l 0 0 0 0 1 7
Base hits Boston S , Brooklyn IS. Errors

Boston 0 , BriHiklvn 8. Batteries Geteln-
ami Hcjinutl ; Hughes and Clark. Umpire
Wcedeii , _

AT I'rrrsm.'iio-
.Pittsbiirg

.. 0 0 i! 0 I ) !! fi 0 !2-lt
Cleveland. n 0 ! t 0 .' I) ! l 0 0-0

Base hlts-PlHsburg , 13 ! Cleveland , M. Er-
rors

¬

Plttsburg , n ; Cleveland , 8. Batteries- Schmltt and Miller ; Parsons and Xlmmer.
Umpire Zncliarius ,

AT CIXfl.N.VATt.
Cincinnati I) 8 1)) a 0 0 0 1 2-0
Chicago D o ; i n o o i o o i

Hits-Cincinnati. 11 , Chicago ( I. Errors-
Cincinnati I , Chicago 7. Batteries Fore-
man

¬

and Kemian , CoiighUn and Kittridge.
Umpire MuQuuid-

.IMayoi.s'

.

League.-
AT

.
NEW VOIIK.

'New York..a 0 O'OI 0 3 3 0-11
Philadelphia. . . . ! 0 2 ( i 0 0 0 1 * III

Hits-iVow York K. Philadelphia 13. Er-
rors

¬

New York i ) . Philadelphia 0. Batteries
Ewing and ICwIug , Knell and Mclligan.

Umpires Ferguson and Holbert.-

AT

.

IIO3TOX-
.Boston.

.
. t fi

Brooklyn 3 it 000001 0 7
Hlt-s Boston 13 , Brooklyn 7. Errors Bos-

ton
¬

18 , Brooklyn 8. Batteries Gumbert and
Kelly , Weyh'mg and Cook. Umpires Gaff-
ney

-
and Barnes.

AT I'tTTsttUII-
O.Pittsburgh.

.

. 3 0 T.

Chicago 0 0 0' 8 0 0 0 0 ((1-3
Basis hits Pittsbttrg " , Cliicagos fi. Er-

rors
¬

Pittsbiirg 8 , Cliicagos 3. Batteries
Staley and Carroll , Baldwin and Boyle. Um-
pires

¬

Matthews and Gunning.-

AT

.

nri'r.vr.o.
Buffalo i.V I ) 083033 0-15
Cleveland (T 3 0 8 1 o 0 1 88Base hits Buffalo 1(1( , Cleveland 11. Errors

Buffalo 8 , Cleveland II. Batteries Fcreon
and .Muck , Bakely.aud Sutcliffe. Umpires-
Jones and Knight.-

AiiilMlc.an

.

Association.A-
T.

.
rmi.Uii.t'iiu.-

AthlfitiCs
: .

7 , Uochcstcr' ! ) .

AT UUtsvn.i.n.-
St.

.
. Louls-l , Louisville 17.

Atlantic League.
*

AT n u.Ti.Moin : .

Baltimore !! , New Nnven !) .

AT WII.MIXtlTOV.
Wilmington 0 , Worcester 33.-

AT
.

Jiit.iv: : CITV.
Jersey City 21 , Newark 12.

. . , AT WASIIIXOTOtf.
Washington 111 , Hartford I ),

TIIK si'KKit nixa.
UIIUC.H.-

N.
.

. J. , April 21. Summary of-
today's races :

OFivo furlongs Tipstaff won , Homeopathy
second. Fltzroy third. Time , 1:031j': .

Mill ; and onu furlong King Crab won , Eric
second , Castaway T third. Time , I"i7: | . '

Five furlongs Moonstone -won , Express
second , America third. Time , t : ! ) ! ! .

Half mile Territier won , Wagoner second ,Eclipse third. Time , 5ij.)

Mile and one-sixteenth Hamlet won , Esau
second , Selleek third. Time , I : % .

Ono mile Jack Kosc won , Major Daly sec-
ond

¬

, Minuet third , Time , l : in-

.JMcmiih

.

! * lIuccH.-
MiLvi'ius

.
, Tenn , ; April 31. The weather

was * pleasant and the truck fast. Summary :
Two-year-olds , tlyo furlongs Annie Brown

won , Black Knight second , Joe Carter third.
Time , lltt.

One mlleMnry Il'won ; Workmate second.Holler SkelUsr third. "

Time , l:13: f.
Milo and one-eighth Elyton won , Ernest

Milo and oue-sixtconth Carlton won ,Walker second , Birthday third. Time ,
I'SJtf.'

AVoodwiml'H Hale.L-

UXIXOTO.V
.

, Ken. , April 21. Woodward's
combination safe : begu.it ; toYlay , Fifty-nine
bend brought SiOJS.'io. - Among the highest
sales wefts : Warilor , ch."s. , II. H. Stamboul ,Youngsttiwji , O. , $ . 1,100 ; Niitillu , b. f. . Bower-man Brothers , Lexingtonfl.soo ; Gold Spur ,
ch. c. , AV. II. Kichlleld , clfy , $ Ir 0( ) ; Henry ,lir. s. , E. M. Price Columbia, , Mo. , flf 0o ;Interest , br. s. , H. [* , Pepper , Frankfort ,
$2,000 ; General Cook , gr. c. , J. H. Donaldson ,New York , *lr 00. '

Tln > "Hooinor" Captain Dead.
Grriiim : , I. T. , April 81. Captain Couch , n

well kiyiwir "brttimei ? died this morning of
the wouidinllieted) by , f. C- Adams with arillo on April 1. When it became known yes ¬

terday that Captain Couch was dving u partywas organized to lynch Adams. 'Tlio UnitedStates , marshal was informed of this and
boarded a train with the prisoner for Wichita-

.Allam.s
.

Laughed.-
KAXSS

.
CITV , April21. A special from

Wichita says J. C. Adams , who shot Captain
Couch , when informed this evening of the
death ofjtbat 'gentleman , laughed and saidho was , ghul of It. It Is understood thatAdams cunurfrom Springfield , 11-

1..i'i'

.

. <> ir.v M'i'i'Kn OVT-

.UnfiiiltiiiifK

.

| , Ky. , Nearly Destroyed
by Fire A OJiluiiKo Hluxo-

.Lonsvn.u
.

: , April 81. Tlio little town of
Harroditburg , Ky. , was almost completely
wiped out by tire last night. The damage is
estimated at f Ifi.OOO. The origin of the tirewas in the ojiera house , and the supposition isthat Is was set on llro by some small boys.-

CIIICAOO

.

, April 81. A two-story frame
Hiilding at the corner of Van Huron street
and Wabash iivenue burned this morning
with the greater part of the contents , entail ¬

ing a loss.of about $ IT , IXK ) .
' Four person *who occupied luirt of the second llooras sleep ¬

ing apartments wore taken out of the burningbuilding in an unconscious condition.-

A

.

Foul Immigrant Ship.
Nr.w YOUK , April 81. The senate immigra ¬

tion investigation committee made an Inspec ¬

tion today that may cause trouble for some
immigrant. carrying1htea'mships. . They
boarded the Faburo line steamer , Pictovls ,from Naples , with 7SU Italians. Theofficers were . very loth to letthem go below , but they went.Chairman Qwen. said this eveningthat the condition of the ship was horrible ,and that there is not n livorv stable in New-York which, isu't kept cleaner. The stenchwas awful. Tlio chairman , told the captainthat they would take curo'ttmt he brought nomoro passengers over-ln this manner-

.Kinporof

.

William at Bremen.
BiiKsiKX , April 21. Emperor William or-

rived hero today on his tour , and this after-
noon

¬

laid the foundation stone of the menu ¬

ment to hU grandfather , William I. Thisevening the city Is Illuminated in honor ifthe emperor's vjstt.

WAS DROWNED IN THE BLUE ,

The Body of A. J. Sawyer , the Missing Orcta
Man , Found iu the River ,

L03AN VALLEY FARMERS MEET,

lion. I'lilllp Andres of Omaha TellH-

Tlioni Sonic Cold I'acls ConuornI-
tiK

-

I'rolilhltlou An l'luvator-
at Anwloy.C-

KHTR

.

, Nob. , April 21. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Bci : . ] Tlio body of the man
Sawyer who has been missing' for ten days
was found Moating In the Blue river yester-
day

¬

evening. The disappearance of Sawyer
had created u great excitement in prohibition
ijuartors In this county. The notion hint gone
abroad that lie was the victim of foul play. A-
coroner's Jury was empanelled , and alter MU-
ting fully twenty-four hours they found a
verdict of death by drowning in the llluo-
river. .

; ( au Valley
ScnniM'.ii , Neb. , April 'Jl. [Special to Tin :

Uii.j: : The Logan Valley Farmers' associa-
tion

¬

held it rousing meeting hero Saturday
evening , between four hundred and live
hundred people being present. Represent-
atives

¬

from Cumlng and other counties were
in attendance. The speaker of the evening ,

Hon. Philip Andres of Omaha , was intro-
duced

¬

by the president ami spoke us follows :

"Fellow Uitixens l am glad to see ino-
funnel's of Dodge county following the ex-
ample

¬

sot by their bretlicni everywhere in
tills western country , to get together and or-
ganlo

-

for the advancement of their Interests
and thi ! protection of their rights. Questions
of grave importance , as they come to you
from time to time , will again confront you
tliis coming fall ; the question of freight
rates will again bo brought before tlio
legislative body of this state , and the wrongs
and grievances under which the' farming in-

terest
¬

suffers , to be Judiciously adjusted both
to our interest mid that of the railroads.
While I believe that the law should hold rail-
roads

¬

as commerce carriers strictly to ac-
count

¬

, and punish any extortion mid dis-
crimination

¬

, 1 do not believe in the enactment
of any laws that tend to harass and cripple
the railroads. I understand that the condition
of the railroads of the country at this very
hour is in a greater choatio' state than at any
time before , owing to the nmnijiulntyon of the
railroad wreckers that plv their vocation inWall street , New York. That practice ought
to be declared ti felony , bvcallKd it prevents
railroads from settlingdowntostrict business
principles. I further mnllitaiif that a satis ¬

factory solution of the transportation'ijues -
tion can never bo arrived at'Without a judi-
cious

¬

adjustment of our jwrnidons tariff sys ¬

tem. But you were tilld , and it'was preached
to you as irospel truth ; that ! necessary
to build ui ) the infant industries of The coun-
try.

¬

. Yen gracefully submitted to bci' taxed
for the special benefit oftlmt infant ; but the
infant is in the position to boss the parent
and it does it effectually.-

"Yon
.

allowed yotu-self to be' taxed and cre-
a

-
ted a so-called 'home market , ' but at the

same time , tiiese same people ask you to as-
sist

¬

in the enactment of a prohibitory law that
will destroy that very homo market. Look
at the state of Iowa , what it treacherous
piece of work was performed by these same
men. When that state was organized , the
legislature by special enactment created an
immigration commission to promote immigra ¬

tion to that state. Agents were sent all over
Kurope , distributing pamphlets In which all
the natural advantages and resources of thestate were set forth in glowing terms , and
showing that the hillsides of Iowa were even
better adapted to the culture of wine than
those of Franco or Germany. On the
strength of the promises and inducements
held out by the Iowa state immigration coin-
ml

-
imi. Himm.inilc : nf nprinmm iitnl

others en mo to this country to settlein tlio state of Jowa. They have
assisted In building up the state to one of tlio
most prosperous in tliu nnloti. Tlioy ''have
been and are today tlio most willing tax-
payers

¬

; but these ( icrmans and other so-calledforeigners' became obnoxious to thcje sumo
men and women on account of their 'peculiar
social customs' which they still cling to. Anagitation was gotten up to reform 'everybody
by law , especially the 'foreigners. ' A pro ¬

hibitory law was enacted such tin wctild honorthe despotic Hussian government. All the
former promises made by the legislature of
the state were forgotten or broken and mil ¬

lions of dollars worth of property destroyed
or confiscated and outlawed , industries killed
and thousands of families beggared by the
vote of a deluded legislature , acting under the
lash of a crowd of unsexcd women who
feign to bo Christians. : Iowa is'today theworst law-ridden state in the union and the
only parties that reap any benefit thereby are
the law-breaker and lawyer. Are you -ready
to bring about such a state of affairs in' our
young and prosperous stateofNebraska ? I
think not ; and if you arc not readydonot listen to the siren song ofthose patent-right Christians. Toll tliO'io de ¬

luded people that prohibition does not pro
htbit. It is detrimental to the best interests
of the state and tends to army one-half of the
people against the other half. It 1s senti-
mental

¬

legislation anil will bring about tlio
opposite of what is claimed for it. Being ag¬

gressive in its nature it will raise a deter-
mined

¬

opposition and breed contempt for the
law in general. Its most pernicious effectupon tlio people will bo to malco this a nation
of hypocrites. The enactment of a prohib ¬

itory law will destroy a great industry of thisstate and wipe out millions of invested prop ¬

erty. Prohibition will destroy a homo marketfor grain and corn and bo a severe blow to
the farming interests. You must.organlzo ifyou wish to kill off the venomous reptile , pro ¬

hibition. "
A resolution , the same as adopted by tlio

farmers nf So ward county , was then .intro ¬

duced , looking for a inoro effectual organiza ¬

tion of Dodge county funnel's. Anotberhirgo
meeting will be held in the near future-

.Hrokon

.

How Improvements ,

IlitouiiN Uow , Nob. , April L'l. [ Special to
Tin : Uii: : ] A meeting comjiosoil of the lead-
ing

¬

business men of tlio city wi'' .held last
Saturday evening at the office of &
McSherry , for tlio purpose of considering the
matter of organizing a telephone. eojnj >any.
The cost of a plant and rates were .thoroughly
discussed , and a committee ; consisting of-
Messrs. . JCirkpatrick , McSherry and Stnckoy
was appointed to make furthorinve.stigation ,
and receive propositions. It is proposed to
connect all the other towns intheceuntvwith liroken How by telephone. A proposi ¬

tion was also presented by Fred Sehaffer, a
machinist of Lincoln , to locatea machine
shop , In case our citizens would offer suftlolont
inducements. After discussing the matterand becoming aciumlntod with Mr. Scluiffer'swants , our people decided to accept his propo-
sition

¬

, and the plant will be located hero tin
soon as the machinery can bo shipped.

Hrokon How is enjoying her usual growth
this spring. Not a boom , but a good , sub-
stantial

¬

growth. The walls of the Wilde
block are nearly up and the building will bo
completed within thirty days. The Custerrealty block will be completed in a few days
and is probably tlio finest two-story store and
office block In the state , being ll i x .MO feet
with a St. Louis pressed brick front. All nf
the rooms which are completed are now occu ¬

pied. A large number of residences are being
built this year , being a much better class
than tlioso heretofore built.

Hon. James came In from GrandIsland Saturday night , and was congratu ¬

lated by hosts of friends hero on his appoint-
ment

¬

to the reelovorship of liroken How land
ollico. Mr. Whltuhead knew nothing of his
appointment until ho xtcpped from tlio trainhere , not having been an applicant for theplace , nor knowing that his name had been
used In connection with the office ,

An lOlovatw at Auslcy Hiirnoil ,
lliiouKX How. Neb. , April SI. [Special

Telegram to TUB UKI : . | McAleer Hrothors'
elevator at Ansloy , with all the cribs. , bins ,
and in.XK( ) bushels of grain buruod this morn
ing. Insurance light.

Now Htiildlu H at Kearney.
KnAiivur , Neb. , April 'Jl. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HII: : . ] Work was begun today
In removing buildings from the proposed slto-
of the now oxjm| house block. It will bo
built this season In connection with the Keur-
noy

-

National bank and when erected will bo

DAILY !REE TUESDAY. APIIL? , 22. 1810.)

the finest stnVcluro In the city It will bo
live stories high.-MO foot deep , with a front-
age

¬
: of 7"i feet auditorium of the opera

house Is dcslgtoM to deal 1,800 people mm It
will bo tilted up Xv'th the most modern stage
npnllanees. { jf

J. L. Keclt surivcd here from the oust todayand will procfwlint once to rebuild the Mid-
way

¬

hotel , whleh' ' burncd down hist month.
Ho proiKMos a'' ,' (Miter building than the old
ono and liopes.jp. fiavo It completed by New
Year's or possible.

Must Ml'rty at the Agency.-
Fr.

.
. KoniX's v"lNeb. , April 81. [ Special

Telegram toTin'Bni' ! . ] The troops at this
post tire undeiffirjlet-s to bo ready to take the
Held at a moment notice to intercept the
Cheyenne Ind .lh who meditate leavingtho
Pine Kldge ngijiey'without permission. It Is
feared the old Indians cannot restrain the
young bucks from committing depredations
eiirouto. Chief Tangled Ilulrnnd forty-four
Indians came hero today and reported them-
selves

¬

in a starving condition. Tlio com-
manding

¬

ollloer has ordered rations for them
and they will bo sent b.ick to the ngoney to-
morrow.

¬

. It Is parties of this kind that It Is
feared will cause trouble.

Kearney's Now Mayor QiitillllcH-
.Kr..uixiv

.
: , Neb. , April 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hr.n. ] Mayor C. 13. Pinch
stopped down and out of the mayor's ofllco
this evening , after having served two terms.-
N.

.

. A. Hakor, tlio now mayor , was qnalilled-
as the head of the city government. Com-
mittees

¬

were nppniiitcd and several now
measures wore passed upon.

The new city hull was used tonight for the
first time to liold'a meeting of the city coun-
cil.

¬

. The btilldlng is now completed and is
said to bo tlio best arranged In the state.

A isolated Mull Suck.-
P.vnr.uox

.
, Neb. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BII: : . | Some boya , while play ¬

ing under the Union Paclllq depot today ,

found a mail saelc whieh they delivered to the
postmaster. Tlio postmaster broke" the
staple and found that It had been thrown off
the night fast mail on Juno 2'.' . 1SS ! . When
inrowii mi ! motion 01 me iruin prooiuiy; car-
ried

¬

it under the platform and the agent not
seeing it thought they had forgotten to throwit off. It contained no Very valuable mall , a
few letters but mostly papers.-

A

.

Ilmlccinan Maiifjle.il.B-
CNKIU.MAX

.
, Neb. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIE.: ] -K. II. Trowbrldgo , a B.
& M. brakcman residing in McCook , had his
hand and arm caught and mangled horribly
while coupling cars at tills statioir this even ¬

ing at 7 o'clock. The injured man was carriedinto the depot and Dr. McLano amputated
the arm Just below the elbow. After the sur-
gical

¬

operation tlio Injured man was taken te-
a hotel to await tlio arrival of the morningpassenger , when he will be taken home.

Prohibitionists Moot-
.Srnixoi'ici.i

.
) , Nyb , , April 21. [ Special to-

Tun Bni : . ] A prohibitory amendment meet-
ing

¬

was held here last Saturday. An organi-
zation

¬

was effected for county work with the
following ofticers : President , James Me-
Cumlcy

-
; vice president , Mrs. W. C. Rogers ;

secretary , .Tames I'ikc ; treasurer , 10. .T. Smith.
A member from each precinct , together withthe above named oflleers. forming an execu ¬

tive committee.Mrs. . Woodward of Howard
addressed tlio meeting. She spoke again in
tlio evening on the two amendments.F-

IIBMOXT

.

, Noli. , April 21. [ Special to Tins
Bin : . ] City Marshal Houck has placed his
resignation in thp hands of Mayor Sliervin , to
take effect on TUesdny.the 211th of tills month ,

that being the ejid of tlio present fiscal year.
Tliis action was. taken, in response to the de-
mand

¬

of tlio Trilm'iie , which a few days ago
demanded his ivbl&lmllou for the reason thathe had been giUlty of conduct unbecoming
the head of tlio ,' , police force. Tlio Tribune
has since then kept up a running tire on him.

"Who Owns Tin's Horse ?
NIIIIIASK.V: CitV , N'cb. , April 21. [ Special

Telegram to TWJII BEE. ] W. A. Hlatt , a
liveryman at Brockwas'

in town today look-
ing

¬
(

for the owner of ft sorrel horselelt at his stable by a yotini ; man who said the
animal had been stolen , The man gave hisname as William Kichards.-

A

.

Terrific Itaiiistorm.G-
HAXT

.
, Neb. , April 21. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Bin: . ] The most tcrrillo rainstorm ,
amounting to a waterspout , visited this
county today. Tile storm struck Grant about
t o'clock and continued an hour. Tlio town
is literally Hooded. All cellars arc full. Con-
siderable

¬

hail fell.

Alter tlio Saloon Keepers.N-
nmiAsic.v

.
CITV , Neb. , April 21. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bin : . ] Friends of George
Kproul , who was run over and killed on tlio
track near Hamburg , Friday , were in town
today looking up evidence to tiring suitagainst the saloon keeper who furnished himliquor.

An Unidentified Klo.ito r.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , April 21. [SpecialTel-

egram to Tin : BII: : . ] The body of a woman
was found today on tlio river bank nuout
eight miles from here. The body has not yet
been Identified , but it is supposed to bo thebody of Mrs. William Hicks , who committed
suicide last Winter by jumping in uu air hole
in tlio river above Jackson-

.Kditor

.

Hivby Hound Over-
.Gixot

.
: , Neb. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BII: : . | The hearing of the libel
suit of F. O. Birch vs J. F. Bixby , editor of
the Genoa Leader , took p'.aco today before
Judge Uradv and it-suited in the defendant
being bound over in the sum ofWO. .

District Court OnenHiit Grant.G-
IIAXT

.
, Neb. , April 21. [Special Telegram

to Tun I3ii: : . ) District court convened at
this place today with Judgu Church on the
bench. There niv about sixty caso.s on the
docket. Court adjourned over Arbor day.

M'l.I.Ytt I'M'TIIK r-

Tlio California Athletic Clu ! ) Arrange
tlio Sullivan-lack-sou ( io-

.Svx
.

FiUM'i-co , Cal. , April 21. The mem-
bers

¬

of the California Athletic club tonight
readied an informal , ilocisicn to match Sulli-
van

¬

and Jackson fora purse of * .'0XK( ) , thelight to take place live or six months hence.
The proposition will be formally brought be
fore the club tomorrow night.

Nova Scotia Fishermen Kxoltcd.-
Uo.fro.v

.
, Mass. , , Apl'U ' 'I. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; iiU'-ii'l A private dispatch
from St. Johns N1'1; ! '' . , suybThe: people
hero tire still mutli'excitcd over the imperial
government's ontiiigeous concessions to
French llshurmoij' '

fijl our coast. Native llsm-

erinen
-

tut ) arming and will resist a French
advance. DologntoWliavo started for Kng-
laml

-
, Canada uml '. rho United States , who

will solicit for th'iJ'eWtoiiy the moral support
of press ami poopi . j A strong ami earnest
annexation feeling i ;ovndos the community.
The governor anil , tihe local government are
much blamed for'Ojo present state of affairs.-
Tlio

.

premier Is [ chut-Hod with betray ¬

ing the country. Jr-

i t liI-

A Building and TPIIHI Association.-
LvnMin.

.

. Wyo.'Awil 21. [ Special Tele ¬

gram to Tin : HUK.J The Einiality State
Heni'tlt Biiildlng'iilffl" Trust association lias
just been >! l..M'lth its principal oniceat-
Lurumio. . Its capUHl stock Is SlftXKiKlO( ) , and
1ms ail been hiibsurlbcd , being divided into
shareof: SUHI each. Tlio incorpomtors urn
W. D. Thomas , a capitalist ; Mntthew Daw-
son

-
, cashier Wyoming National bunk ; Pro-

fessor .lulu ! D Conley of the university of
Wyoming ; Jndgt ) .Molvillo C. Hrown ; Otto
( iiiuiun. county tlviisuivr ; Itobert Marsh ,
merchant and riinchinan , and W. C. Wilson.
The association will make a special endeavor
to promote building ont'-Tpribos throughout
Wyoming. It will orgunUo branchesthrough Wyoming , gradually extending Its
operations toother status. The activity in
real wtato conilnuoK heiu Three nuw real
estate firms bog In businrss tills week-

.AMiHiiniv

.

, Ma s. , April SI. John R.
don , said tojbo the uliU , t OildfoIIuw In thn
country , died yiHturduy , aged ciirhty-ti'-o
.M-.irs Ho joined the un'lor in I'liiladclphia
in ivn.

'
AS IOWA PREACHER WARNED ,

.

Rev. Mr. Stump of Pomoroy Receives a
White Clan Letter ,

A VERY MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR ,

Tlio Former President of a DiiliiKiiio
Hank Sued Tor $ '_' ( ) , ( ) tl'oiK-

ory
) ( -

at Pnrkerxhni'jf Hull-
road Commissioner.1-

'oMmtor

.-) .

, In. , April 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hii.J: : Much excitement bus
been created hero by the announcement that
a White Cap notice had been sent to Uev. G.-

E.
.

. Stump of the M. K. church of this place.
Last week some of his friends took friendly
Issue with him In regard to the use of tlio
new Independent Order of Good Templar's
hall of this place for dancing purposes , Hev.
auimp stunning up lor ino tioctrino of bis
church and against dancing. Hut the differ-
ence

-
of opinions was peaceably settled infavor of dancing at a lodge 'meeting on

Wednesday night , and everything was sup.
posed to bj In perfect Irirmony until Friday ,
when tluffollowlng notice was found tacked
to the walk leading to tiie parsonage door :

To the Preacher Hlump-ttV hereby notifyyon that Ilieio Is an In 111 If com ¬munity for ( hit sole pnlpov mid ob.lrrl ofputting u stop to so tmii'lilylni ; about Innocentpeople , which hashccnKnliiK on In tills vicinityfor so long. Von liiMng the chief llur midrliiRUMHlor , wn lv , ' you fair warning tliu no.Mtlmii we hour of a lie that yon bavo originatedyou will be taken fiom your bed ami publiclywhipped. If not tanvif and feathered , andtaliun out of town on a rail. A iiln wo warnyou. CAMIOUNVnrri : CAPS.As KO.V. Stump has no enemies in this placethat lie knows ol , the affair Is u mystery to
most people.

The Hallroad Commlttionur.q-
.DisMoi.is

.
: : , In. , April 21. [ SpecialTclo-

gram to Tin : HII: : . ) The railroad comints-
sioners

-
received a telegram today from Mr.

Dayton , who was chairman of the railroad
committee in tlio late house. They had asked
him in regard to the omission In the Joint rate
bill and ho replies that tlio printed bill In
which the error occurred was not substitutedfor tlio originalbill until the committee sentit over to thosonuto. Ho says that lie hungonto the original bill mid made his changes Init while the matter was before the house , butthat afterward the clerk must have hurriedly
substituted the printed bill for the original
cdpy. Ho thinks the omission will not affect
the.enforcement of the law.

Cornell Will Pr.ihahly Die-
.Drai'Qtn

.
, la. , April 'Jl. Physicians today

probed for the ball shot into Cornell's head
by Grinnell last week , but although they
found it , could not remove it. It is not
tho'ught that he can recover , and the doctorsays that if he does ho will probably bo a
mental wreck. Mrs Crlniwll U'linmt inti ¬

macy with Cornell caused the .shooting , was
taken violently ill last Saturduv. and the gen-
eral

¬

belief is that she poisoned herself. Tlio
physician denies this , but says that she will
prolxibly not recover. Mrs. 'Grinnell was a
healthy , robust woman , and it is consideredstrange that who should bo taken so alarming ¬

ly ill just at this time.

Another Hank Clerk FalN.-
PAKKmidiuno

.
, April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : 'HKK. ] This place lias been
startled by the news that Wallace Smithwho
has clerked in the Kxclmngc bunk for several
years past , was a forger and had confessed to
the crime. He lias forged notes to theamount of $1,21)1)) ) , and it may amount to morethan that by the time the papers have been
u'ono over cnrofullv. Smith ttikpn to
Waverly and lodged in jail. Ho is ti memberof the German Haptist church and has beenone of its leading workers. Ho lias a largo
family and leaves them almost destitute , liuv-
ing

-
turned over all his personal property to

make good the loss at the bank.
Filially Inliireil ! y the Cars.-

W.vt.xt'T
.

, la. , April 21. [ Special Telegram
to Tin ; Hii: : . [ Adam Eckcrt , a young mini in
the employ of an elevator tlrni , while moving
oars on the side trade hero this afternoon fell
from tlio top of one in front of the moving
wheels upon tlio rail. His right arm was cut-
off nt the'elbow and his right leg above theknee. The car was loaded witli potatoes andthe trucks at each end of the cur passed over
him. His recovery is doubtful.

Sued for $ li ( ) , OOO.-

ui
.

: , la. , April 21. Suit was entered
today by Receiver Wells of the defunct Com-
mercial

¬

National bank against It. 13. Graves ,

the former president , to recover 20010.) Thisamount overs various loans made by thebank to tlio president on notes. Personalservice Was made on Graves , who is in thecity. The suits cannot bo tried before the
November term-

.Itctvccii

.

the Mumpers.-
Li

.
: Mvus In. , April 21. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Uii.J: : This morning at S o'clock , as-
an Omah'a freight train was on the main line
near tlio Plymouth roller mills , Conductor
Woodruff was making a car coupling when
his hand was caught between tlio bumpers ,
crushing the two first lingers on the right
hand.

' City Government Organized.-
DisMoiNi'.s

.
, In. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hci : . ] Tlio new city govern-
ment

¬

todtiv. Mavor ( 'umuhcll un
pointed K. S. Finkbino and L. Chase for
members of the board of public works , and
Sol Stiltxmim for city marshal. Frank Mor-
ris was chosen chief of the lire department.

Found In the Itlvcr.O-
TTTMWt

.
, la. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HII: : . | The body of Mrs. Amel-
ing

-

, who disappeared from homo hero a week
ago , was found in the river two miles below
town yesterday afternoon. She suicided
while temporarily Insane. She leaves a hus ¬

band am ) three children-

.Tx

.

K3ijiimT
Mis Wife Sues J'or Dlvorco on the

( round of DriiiikcnncHS.-
Nnw

.

, April 21. ( Special Telegram
o Tun Hii.J: Fritz Emmet's wife has sued

him for divorce on the grounds of habitual
Intemperance. During the past week Em
met lias been playing "FritIn a Mad House , "
at n tlioiiter In Harlem. Ho had been drink-
ing

¬

steadily and heavily for some time , until
bo iv.ichod a condition which made the tlllo-
of his play a very appropriate one. Under
Iho Inllnenco of his constant potations his
friendship for his leading lady , .Miaul White ,
tool ; a more decided form , it is charged bv-
bis son , and ho be an to malco her his conll-
dontial

-

adviser. The gossip about them
grow too liinil for the son , who has been busi-
ness

- -

manager for Frim , ami ho discharged
.Miss U'hlto Saturday , but Fritz in turn
prnmptlv discharged him.

Never hud a man it more faithful wife than
"l-'riU" KinmH. Ho has made moro money
than any other actor on tlio American stage
and lias'sqmmdered much , yet In sickness
and In health , through good mid ovll reports ,
his wife has stood by him until now.

Mol'imC-
ITV op Mr.xno , April 21. Tlio Tiimpico

brunch of tlio Mexican Central railway lias
been opened for regular trallle.

President Diaz favors a system of savings
baiilcs throughout the country.-

Vurtt
.

on the harbor of Vera Cruz Is being
pushed to the utmost.

Ordered a Favorable. Itoport.-
WtaiuxiiTox

.
, April 21. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on public lands today ordered a favor-
ublo

-
report on the bill to authorize North Da-

kota
¬

to apply certain sections of school lands
to the usoa and needs of the itb'rlcultural col-
lege.

¬

.

AVIII Ci'llloUt : Wlndom.-
WAinxnTos

.
, April 21. Senator Stewart

of Nevada In an Intorvlow In the Post tomor-
row

¬

will sharply crltlclzo Secretary Windom's
altitude on the silver question. lie asserts ,
among other things , it U the secretary's pol-
Kj * U* dvmoraluo aiUer.

TOOK H1H OWN'

Troubles Drive Thoniim Dit-

to
-

a NnlHdo'.x Grave.-
HushuMs

.

troubles and it IH-o.illbro double
action revolver have sent another victim to
that land from whence no traveler returns
The 111111 In question Is Thomas Dugiild , and
his oorpio Is lying at Harkett's morgi.o with
a bullet in the right temple , an inch above
the eye.

Sunday morning Dmnild aroe at n lute hour ,

ate a hearty breakfast , kissed his wife affec-
tionately

¬

, and left ids homo nt HIS South
Sixth street , remarking that ho would go to
his butcher shop , which is at I : W Park iive-
uue

-

, where ho would spend the day posting
Ids hooks and would return to dinner at (

o'clock In the afternoon.
The wife attended church , and after her re-

turn prcpaivd dinner , and after waiting an
hour , concluding that her husband had dinedwith some friends , ate her dinner alone andgave no thought to ills nbseiico until alterdark.

She pnssed it sleepless night and awoke
yesterday morning with dire forbodlngs.
After breakfast she went to the shop mid was
infnt'iiieil bv thoolerlr. A. W. MosHeMtreiv tmf.
Duguld had not been about tlio premises. The
woman then rolurncd homo and at I o'clock
yesterday nfU'i'iuvm was informed that her
liiiHb.imlVIH dead.

Shortly after noon the clerk went Into the
cellar and there , lying uixin the ground , cold
and stiff , was the body of his cmplovor. The
coroner was at once notilied ami tlio body
taken to Hurkett's morgue , where an In-
quest

¬

will be held at 10 o'clock this morning.
The theory of the suicide as given byUngnid's friends Is that ho was in straight-

ened circumstances llnanclallv , owing to be
unable to pay up on some real estate contractsdue, and on account of trade being poor lie
took this course to end his troubles , luorder to get along the wife has beentaking in roomers , while tlio husbamhas been uoing the work of two men at theshop.

Just when tlio deed was committed Is un-
certain , though Duguld was scon at 10 o'clockSunday night , when he went into adiiij ;

store adjoining his shop where lie purchase !a cigar , and incidentally remarking to tlitclerk that his trade was picking up.
Duguld came to this country from Melville ,

C'amidti , several yea is ago , and settled ill
Papillion , and later moved to this city am
engaged in the saloon imslnc s at the I'ornei-
of Sixteenth and Webster streets , and aflotcontinuing there for some time lie sold out
and purchased a saloon at tlio cornetof Tenth and Louvonworth streets
where he remained until sl month !
ago , when ho again sold out ampurchased the Park avenue meat Tiiar-ket

-
, which lie run at considerable of i

loss.
About a year ago a son aged .six years , an

only child , died , mid since that'time , on
frcijucnt occlusions , Uuguld hits been terrlbljdepressed , and by some of his friends it isthought that it was during one of these spoils
when ho toolc his life.

The deceased Was forty years of ago ami" us married in Canada some , .twenty years
ago , his wife's maiden name hying Morton ,
and in the family ciivlo was a kind and loving
husband.

A M) niKH l.KrXK ttltK.i If.-

A

.

Fifty Foot Crevasse Thirty Allies
Holow IVow Orleans.-

Nnw
.

Oiti.KAN's April 21. A pale has driven
the gulf water into Lake Pnnchnrtrnln to
such an extent that tide water has covered
the shell roads loading to Spanish Fort , ami
has also submerged the sparsely settled sec ¬

tions of the northeastern suburb. ! of this city ,
doing some damage to gardens , etc.

About noon today the levee Just
above the sugar house of Hon. T. S. Wilkin-
son's

¬

Myrtle Grove plantation , in twenty
minutes the break was Hfty feet wide and the
water was pouring througn in an irresistibletorrent. The levee nt that point , some thirty
miles below the city , W.H pretty high and
much damage will result from the crevasse.

Hayoii Kara Inundated.-
HA

.
YOU S.lLa.: . , April 21. The Invee

gave away at the foot of Fountain street at-
nn early hour this morning. Agener.ilalarm
was sounded and all the people turned out
and after hard work closed the break. It
was soon found , however , that the ris ¬

ing river was running over the
front levee and nothing could bo
done to check it. Tremendous confusion en-
sued.

¬

. Every boat anil raft was brought into
requisition. Lanterns could be seen every ¬

where , and the erics and shouts nt the women ,
men and children working to save their
effects , could be heard in every direction. Not
n house in town has esc.ilii'd inundation.
anil Irom iiaytnvai ; until evening it nus oeen
raining hard. The loss will bo considerable ,
as Hood and destruction -moot one at every
point. Two other crevasijes developed dur-
ing the day and altogether the prospects for
liayou Sarn are not encouraging for early re ¬

lief from the Hood.

Australian Floods.S-
YDXKV

.
, N. S. W : , April21. The Darling

river is still rising. A largo expanse of
country is Hooded. Several buildings in the
submerged town of llnurke have collapsed.
Hundreds of the inhabitants have taken
icfugo in tlio railway depot , the custom
house and the postofllco , which arc protected
by dams.

IftlTil'VOMIt 7.I > .

Ho ItoatH His AVifc. Into Insousiliility
and Loaves Her foe Dead.

Wn.MixiiToxDel. . , April 21. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hii.J: : Mrs. McComb , the
defendant in tins divorce suit now pending
hero , was brutally beaten and seriously in-

jured
¬

by her husbaud at his Clnyinoiit resi-
When the eoimln Hei .i-

ruted it was stipulated that Mrs. McComb
should live In the city , while her milliomiiro
husband should continue to occupy his man-
sion

¬

at Claymout ; that their thrco fhlldivn
should remain with him , but should bo
brought to the city to see their mother at
least once ft week until the divorce null
should bo settled. Tlio children , KO it is
alleged , had failed to visit their mother dur ¬

ing tlio week and she , fearing something
might have befallen them , went to their
country homo. When she reached the
house she was met at the door by her
husband , who , enraged at her pmsonco , beat
her into a state of seini-miconsciousness anil
threw her into a stable near by and left her
presumably dead. Some frlonds hearing of
the occurrence , stole Into the stable and
brought her to tlllu city in a carriage. She is
not dangerously hurt. No formal complaint
has been miido to the authorities and McComb-
lias not been arrested. It Is believed , how-
ever

-

, that charges will bo preferred against
him , and ho will bo arrested for assault with
intent to kill.

IHt. O'UKIltl.v'fttlTlflZlW.-

Tlio

.

Hev. P. A. .MHionna Sends a Let-

ter
-

lo tho.Press.H-
USTON'

. .

, April 21.Hev. . P. A. AlcKemm
fiends n communication to the press criticis-
ing the letter of I Jr. O'Hellly to John Dillon
nml saying that O'Hellly is a ClanitaGaol-
man. . McKenna assorts that O'Kollly's
statement that the delegates at, Kt. Louis last
week represented every state in the union is
untrue and adds : "Tlio National league bus
no existence in tills country at the present
tlmo. lu conclusion , I have id wavs remarked
that the states of the United States which
contribute least , like Missouri , Illinois
ami Michigan , always dictated the policy of-
lm, tumriti , l.ni mm I ii'llt lint uillnillh , n Hlt

leadership of assassins , mid like Mr. McCaf ¬

frey of Philadelphia. I publicly resign my po-
sition

¬

, P. A. MICiNXA: : ,
Vice President of the Irish National League.

After HlUoon Months ,

Niw: VOIIK , April 21.OIIvo J3. Friend ,
Emily Howard , Gcorgo Halstiiitd and Orrlu-
A. . Halsteud , who were held for felstoon
months on charges of being connected with .

the fraudulent electric sugar ivjlnory soheini' ,
wore discharged today on thuir own reiog-
liliiuce.

-
. Pror. Friend , the originator of the

fraud , Is dead , ami "Parson" Howard is serv-
ing

¬

a ten-year hentonoo for his connection
with the fraud. Mrs. r'riend and Mrs. How-
mil wore the wlvodof thuhomon. Halstead WHS
merely a meehanlu employed 19 sot up the
machinery and was brought from Michigan-

.Koillonocd

.

to ho Hliot.-
ST.

.
. PiiTKitmimq , April 3 | . -It Is stated

that Colonel Schmidt , who sold the pl.uii (ft
the lrunnlidt foi'Ux"x.n .cl'li'uccil' lu bo

1'oMtlvoly curoit by
CARTER' Ihe-to t.'ttlo IM'N.-

Ttioy
.

;
ivlw rcllo JW-

trv
- Ia fro'A Dyspepsia In-

illjn'Mlon
-

ITTIE ami Too Hcnrt )
tutling , perfect rcm-
eilj

-

for 1)1) jJncs Vnusca ,

Dro'.vsiiipin lUul ' 1'nati'-
n( tlio MOMIII , Outoi-

l'lonpf ) , I'nin m tiio'Udo-
.TOUItn

.

I.lVKR. Tlicy
regulate the llowis. run-iy Vi-jrutatiliJ.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Mr. Moiulall
11III Y , Nob. . April 21.To the Kditnr of

Tin : 11ii: : : Your editorial In today's Uri :

entitled ' ITmior I'alie t'oloi-s , " Is oniinodiis
and mlsleadini ; as to the facts. Valentino
alliance UW.i Is duly and Is located
In Garlleld invcinct , Nuckolls county , Neb.
George ICummeyer is pivsldcnt and H. How-

lido , weii' regularly passed and are thosontl-
ment.s

-
of the alliance that passed them. If

you had read the resolutions you would have
seen the name Valentino was the name of tliu
alliance , and not its locality. George 11.
Mendall was never connected with the lend-
Ing

-
monopoly newspaper of Lincoln or any

| oilier newspaper. IIo is a farmer , and ha. <

resided In Nebraska many years in Johtimm
and Nuckolls county. IIo is not connected ,

diivetlv or indirectly , with any railroad or-
under its influence , and no railroad ( ",011101'
concocted the resolutions or the Intorviuw.
I am responsible for my utterances , ami If
you want to know my standing in the com-
munity

¬

it can be furnished you-
.Gnoiun

.

: II. MCNDAI.U

The Hniincss Men's Association.
The local branch of the Nebraska States

Business Men's association met last night In
the Young Men'.s Christian association rooms.
Vice President Benawa presided and H. L.
Kennedy acted as secretary.

The committee on trade Interests and
legislation was Instructed to report any griev-
ances which may have come to its knowledge
infecting the members of the association.

There are about forty branches of the asso-
ciation in the stale , o.ich of which has a com-
mittee

¬

of the same kind. These committees
will make reports of grievances and other
matters of interest to the society oeetiring in
their respective localities. In this manner it
number of interesting subjects will be brought
before the convention which assembles in
this city May 81.

The committee on arrangements also re-
ported

¬

a form of invitation , which was
ordered to be forwarded to all the business-
men in the state.

District Court.
The dismissal docket will lie called in the

district court next Monday morning.
Judge Clurksou is still in Hurt county. Ho

will probably be on the bench In this city
Monday.

Judge Donne took ui ) tlio case nf Kccd &
Hutchins against, S. D. Piho yesterday.
Three hundred dollars' worth of hay forms
the ground of litigation.

There will he no more calling of Juries for
new trials after this week.

County Court.
Judge Shields gave Sutler Bros , a judg-

ment
¬

tor.$ '.' 11.10 against Joseph B West.
The Goodman drug company has com-s,

menccd suit against James Mills to recover mS'i'JT.T'i on account.
Manning & Epperson have brought suit

against Hall 'c Co. et al , to iveoverSXH ) on an
accepted bill of exchange.

A False Alarm ,

Mr. E. S. Bradley , who lives at the inter-
section of Douglas struct and the Belt line ,
had a lively experience with Ids gun a few
evenings ago. He had been down town all
evening and got homo and to bed alxiut 1-
2o'clock , and had hardly covered up wheu ho-
hciiiil the report of a revolver In front of his
house anil Ins dog ran around the hoilso-
yelping. . With stories of the Into numerous
burglaries in mind Mr. Bradley secured his
.shot gun , and attired in his night shirt sought
the front sorch to punish the disturbers of
his peace. Seeing no one he went to the
back porch and looked towards the barn ,
where he saw a dark lignre crouching in the
darkness at which he tired and shivered a-
1'ii'it. . . ,1'tnilmi' ititii ft Mimic.fltid nieces. IIo
then filled the side of the barn full of duel :
shot for hide , and nt the solicitation of his
family sat up nil night in scanty apparel lo-
ivpol'maniudcra. . In spite of the scolllng re-

marks of his friends he is sure t hero was u
burglar there , and th.it the burglar jmisthavo
been pretty well scared.

Have : all Iho Viaduct * They Want.-
A

.

second meeting of Koiith Side property
owners , whoso possessions he between Mason
and Bancroft and the alleys between Eighth
and Ninth and Eleventh and Twelfth , was
held at the "hi Met ? hall last night. John

Malison occupied the chair , and Arthur
Wakeiy acted us secretary. Nearly all the
property owners in the district mimed wore
represented , npoiit sixty pv'rsons being In the
hull. Speeches wore made by Messrs. Leo
E.itelle , Ernest Stuht , Cornish and Lawyer
Burket , all of whom claimed that whatever
benclits wore to bo credited to the South
Tenth street viaduct should be paid for by
the parties boncJUed who ivsido north of
the tracks. Those south , tlmy said , had the
Eleventh and Sixteenth street viaducts , and
needed no moro. "

Albert Fuhl , KanlTman , Leo Ustelle , John
Malison , Charles Hanley and Ernest Stuht.
was appointed to present the protest of th"
South Sillers to the council al UN next meet
ing.

The Schooner Brimllold Sinks.H-

U.TIMOIII
.

: , Aid. , April 81. The schooner
Bninllcld of Uappulmnnoek sunk off Poin-
tnoPoint

-

tonight and tln-eo of the crew and u
passenger , all colored , wore drowned.-

A

.

Had Iowa Man.-
WIIKATI.VXK

.

, Cal. , April 21.Detective-
Bradslmw of Iowa this evening arrested
Aaron Smith of DCS Moines , lu. , on a charge
of obtaining money under false pretenses.
Smith owned a few head of Block In DCS

Moines and on the day Iwforo leaving sold lin
stock to four ditroivnt parties , taking their
notes for Iho same. He discounted Urn notes
nut realized ? lKit ) , with which lie and his
family came to California. Bnulslmw starts
for Iowa with the piisonor tonigh-

t.Unprnlllahlo

.

IliiKlo.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , April 21. The Inman steamer
City of Berlin arrived yesterday and In this
mrry to unload , work was commenced this

monilug without a permit from tb custom
louso. Two inspectors wore present butiil-
owed the work to go on. A large immiint of

the cargo was taken away liofnro the custom
louse authorities discovered It , when they
nilliedlatelv seized the vessel. The ilispfctois-

wi'e suspended. Th" iicii.ilty for the nlfeuso-
is forfeiture of the | : IIIMS and a heavy line.
The City of Berlin wilt be detaiiic.il until the
ase is settle I.

Absolutely Puro.i-
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